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UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA EVENTS
MONDAY, OCT. 5, THROUGH MONDAY, OCT. 12, 2009

Get the latest UM news and events online at http://events.umt.edu.

MISSOULA–

Monday, Oct. 5 – No events.

Tuesday, Oct. 6

"Capture the Moment: The Pulitzer Prize Photographs" – Montana Museum of Art & Culture, PAR/TV Center, and Gallery of Visual Arts, Social Science Building. The largest and most comprehensive exhibition of Pulitzer Prize-winning photographs ever shown in the United States features 143 large-scale color and black-and-white prints. Photographs will be organized chronologically, beginning in MMAC's Meloy Gallery, then proceeding to the museum's Paxson Gallery, and finally ending with the most current images in the Gallery of Visual Arts. Gallery hours for this exhibition: Tuesdays and Wednesdays, 11 a.m.-5 p.m.; Thursdays, 11 a.m.-6 p.m.; Fridays, 11 a.m.-5 p.m.; and Saturdays, 11 a.m.-2 p.m. Information: Montana Museum of Art & Culture, 406-243-2019, http://www.umt.edu/montanamuseum.


Faculty and Guest Artist Series – 7:30 p.m., Music Recital Hall. Fern Glass, cello. $10 general public; $5 students/seniors. Information: UM School of Music, 406-243-6880, griz.music@umontana.edu.

Wednesday, Oct. 7
"Capture the Moment: The Pulitzer Prize Photographs" – Montana Museum of Art & Culture, PAR/TV Center, and Gallery of Visual Arts, Social Science Building. The largest and most comprehensive exhibition of Pulitzer Prize-winning photographs ever shown in the United States features 143 large-scale color and black-and-white prints. Photographs will be organized chronologically, beginning in MMAC's Meloy Gallery, then proceeding to the museum's Paxson Gallery, and finally ending with the most current images in the Gallery of Visual Arts. Gallery hours for this exhibition: Tuesdays and Wednesdays, 11 a.m.-5 p.m.; Thursdays, 11 a.m.-6 p.m.; Fridays, 11 a.m.-5 p.m.; and Saturdays, 11 a.m.-2 p.m. Information: Montana Museum of Art & Culture, 406-243-2019, http://www.umt.edu/montananamuseum.


Ecology Seminar Series – 4:10-5 p.m., Interdisciplinary Sciences Building Room 110. "The tale of two weeds. 'It was the best of times': transgene flow doth not a superweed make. 'It was the worst of times': Darwin and Roundup combine for non-target resistance evolution." Free and open to the public. Presenter: Neal Stewart, University of Tennessee, Knoxville. Information: Jeanne Franz, 406-243-5292, jeanne.franz@cfc.umt.edu.

Master Class: Mezzo Soprano Michelle Berger – 5-6 p.m., Music Recital Hall. Open to voice students and interested alumni and friends.

ASUM Senate Meeting – 6 p.m., University Center Room 330-331. Information: http://www.umt.edu/asum.


Thursday, Oct. 8

"Capture the Moment: The Pulitzer Prize Photographs" – Montana Museum of Art & Culture, PAR/TV Center, and Gallery of Visual Arts, Social Science Building. The largest and most comprehensive exhibition of Pulitzer Prize-winning photographs ever shown in the United States features 143 large-scale color and black-and-white prints. Photographs will be organized chronologically, beginning in MMAC's Meloy Gallery, then proceeding to the museum's Paxson Gallery, and finally ending with the most current images in the Gallery of Visual Arts. Gallery hours for this exhibition: Tuesdays and Wednesdays, 11 a.m.-5 p.m.; Thursdays, 11 a.m.-6 p.m.; Fridays, 11 a.m.-5 p.m.; and Saturdays, 11 a.m.-2 p.m. Information: Montana Museum of Art &


Grand Opening Ceremony: Phyllis J. Washington Education Center – 6-8 p.m. Free and open to the public. The new center is located between the PAR/TV Center and the Social Science Building. Information: Erika Twedt, 406-243-4568, erika.twedt@mso.umt.edu.

Friday, Oct. 9

"Capture the Moment: The Pulitzer Prize Photographs" – Montana Museum of Art & Culture, PAR/TV Center, and Gallery of Visual Arts, Social Science Building. The largest and most comprehensive exhibition of Pulitzer Prize-winning photographs ever shown in the United States features 143 large-scale color and black-and-white prints. Photographs will be organized chronologically, beginning in MMAC's Meloy Gallery, then proceeding to the museum's Paxson Gallery, and finally ending with the most current images in the Gallery of Visual Arts. Gallery hours for this exhibition: Tuesdays and Wednesdays, 11 a.m.-5 p.m.; Thursdays, 11 a.m.-6 p.m.; Fridays, 11 a.m.-5 p.m.; and Saturdays, 11 a.m.-2 p.m. Information: Montana Museum of Art & Culture, 406-243-2019, http://www.umt.edu/montanamuseum.


Wear the Bear – Paint Montana Maroon – Fans and followers of Grizzly Athletics and all
things UM: Show your spirit by wearing UM apparel to work, school or anywhere else on Fridays. Businesses statewide can sign up to officially be part of the Wear the Bear – Paint Montana Maroon campaign. Information: Erika Beede, UM President’s Office, 406-243-2317, grizzlymarketing@mso.umt.edu.


College of Visual and Performing Arts Reception – 4-5:30 p.m., Performing Arts and Radio-Television Center Lobby. Reception includes inauguration of two Esther England vocal enrichment and scholarship funds. Open to the public.


Concert: "Gershwin & Friends" – 7:30-9 p.m., Music Recital Hall. Mezzo Soprano Michelle Berger. Benefit for Esther England vocal enrichment and scholarship funds. Tickets $20 at the door. For tickets in advance, call or e-mail the UM School of Music. Goodwill offerings also will be accepted. Information: UM School of Music, 406-243-6880, griz.music@umontana.edu.


Saturday, Oct. 10

"Capture the Moment: The Pulitzer Prize Photographs" – Montana Museum of Art & Culture, PAR/TV Center, and Gallery of Visual Arts, Social Science Building. The largest and most comprehensive exhibition of Pulitzer Prize-winning photographs ever shown in the United States features 143 large-scale color and black-and-white prints. Photographs will be organized chronologically, beginning in MMAC's Meloy Gallery, then proceeding to the museum's Paxson Gallery, and finally ending with the most current images in the Gallery of Visual Arts. Gallery hours for this exhibition: Tuesdays and Wednesdays, 11 a.m.-5 p.m.; Thursdays, 11 a.m.-6 p.m.; Fridays, 11 a.m.-5 p.m.; and Saturdays, 11 a.m.-2 p.m. Information: Montana Museum of Art & Culture, 406-243-2019, http://www.umt.edu/montanamuseum.

"Brighton Beach Memoirs" – 7:30 p.m., Montana Theatre. UM School of Theatre &


Sunday, Oct. 11


Monday, Oct. 12


Symphonic Wind Ensemble and UM Concert Band – 7:30 p.m., University Theatre. $10 general public; $5 students/seniors. Information: UM School of Music, 406-243-6880, griz.music@umontana.edu.

###